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tjmmajr» of Labor Advance
«4*~r From July to Orto¬

li, National Survey Find«.

u. Drop* »n Your Trades

^fra in lumber. Hub-

r^. Auto anil Printing
j»l,nt« Reeei«? Slight Cuts

.^ and weekly wage «ami rig«

laealrf ." *r,..'.,*,., °' '..*or »bowed

B«*J*V ,f 5.4 per eent during the

*?ifTei* '"'y t0 °ft0,>er °*' thi,

rfl,rg to » national survey
*** ^»Br» covfr,n'r 400000 *¦«.
***** .««eoty-three industrie» jaat
i-^"!!*»« th« National Induatrial
\**^f^UaH^«."Sn ¦*." ,hM m °n,y ,wo

'

l««Wr and rubber, wa«

'*"!». Ïr3l There was a decline
"' »iriaraiBf» "nl>' in two olher
" wff ae*¡«»aeilc manufacturing
*J?^tndi* pnntinf. but thi.
¦B* ^JaV,light.
.?L» .a»i«a«e Bourlv earning« of all
^lCrTea'sre.1 in this investi-

i*t* **nzLsm th' 'wore

L'ara Ta Septerrber ,0 |0*4W' ,n
'.¡LS l>zY therefore the aver-

¦*Twe.red were 10« per cent

St»»« in July. 1914
^tt^verage hourly earning» of

Jïthew « far gr'»*" n*' \h"\forr*?%ve 1914 levels in September,
¦Í ^^ 121 ner cent above the.k»Te ,yi« inn» ¦»>

*S L..B» 121 per cent above the
îStarttvtrr. Skilled «nd unskilled
"*-7a?labor show practically the

l*r«*«e in hourly earning» rota
t. titU. though from July t<

,.r!v earnins*» 0It» U*14. though from wu«y «.

the hourly earning« of

Î l.bor incr«v.«od slightly more

?%,«,» of unskilled. ,

^.average weekly earnings of all
J^.n.rf which were $12.27 in,
y.;î«.h»dr.en to $23.09 in July
,2«a 933 81 in August and to »¿».an

iï£»Jaber. In the Utter month
!«...« W per cent above the July.
u The average weekly earnings of

\\au\sd labor appear to have in-

iSETmore «ince 1914 and during
STaortit ar,d September of 1922,
2'those of skilled labor. Average
Äv earning» of unskilled labor in
W1922 were 87 per cent above
ai'ud in September. 1922. 96 per
Z» mhera pre-war level», while those
LtatjnaTl«bor in July, 1922, were 86

above 1914 »nd in September,
J risen to 92 per cent above
r, 1914. level.

«ti Ú per cent and in S"pter.iher 23
amort the pre-war figure,

i««íb»; th« steady improvement in
«««fAayaent condition» during the last

.TW actual hour» worked per week

P4«r wag*-earner «lio inerea»ed from
47 7 in July to 4R.2 In September, iil-
though thi« figure I» «till below th»'
lor July. IV14. Plant hour» and the
nominal - orking **-->ek «l»n improved
steadily during July. Augu«t and Sep¬
tember of thi» year, though these alao
<-.i» «till fon»idar»bIy below thi
war level».
"Taking into account the change« In

the co»t of living «ince 1914 and dur
ing July. Aua*u»t and SeptembrM
thi« irv. «ngntion »how» that tha
'real' hourly earninga of all wag<*-
r>*rner» were 30 per cent higher in
July. 1922. than in July. 1914; 33 per
cent higher in Au*ru«t. 1922. and 84 per
rent higher in .September. 1Í22. "Real-
weekly oarning» were 21 per c«r.'. high¬
er In July. 1922. 2¿* per rent higher in
August, 1P22, and 25 per cent hipher in
September. 1922. than in July. 1P14 '*

a

Harding Lets 8 l.W.W.\*
Trad«* OIIh for F.xilr

WASHINGTON, Dec 30 Kight for¬
mer member« of the Induitrial Work¬
er» of the World, sentenced four year*
ago to varying term» at Leavenworth
penitentiary for conspiracy and viola-

Íion of war-time legislation, were of-
ered freedom to day by President
Harding on condition that they leave
theVnited State». Sixty day» were al¬
lowed for the prisoner» to arrange
their affair» preparatory to deporta¬
tion, a bond being required during the
interval to insure their emb»rkation
for aomr* foreign land.
The commutation» announced to-day

wero a» follow»: Aurrelio Vincvnti
Azuara, sentenced to twenty year»; ('.
J. Bourg, ten year»; Peter Green. t< r,

year»; Charle» L. Lambert, twenty
year»; Harry Lloyd, five year»; Burt
Lorton. ten year»; Sam Scarlett,
twenty year»; Archie Sinclair, ten
year».

Crowell and 6
Indicted in
War Frauds
rC«»»l»»-«l team t»e» .»)_

membenhip on the committee to un¬

lawfully influence oth»-r officer« M the
United State» in the plans and p
for carrying out the war time eon»true-
tion progr»m; to »ttain the co«t plu»
»y»tem; to ehn.m»te u»u»l «afeguard»

.he government, and to defeat
checking up and »uperviaing the con¬

tractor«.
The indictment» furthrr charge that

the altered conspirator» used th
»ition» for their own gain and ai

in »"»ding the true intent
.« and in collecting large and

unjuKtit able fee«. A« » re«ult
con»piraey, th« indictment rh«ri.

i States (-overnment lo»t million«
of dollar», the morale of labor wa« re-

duced, and the government wa» de-
of protection during the emer«

geney cor.»truction period.
It i» »ur'iW charged that during

l'.MT and 1818 the alleged con»piratrr«
held daily m< eting» to plan and earn-

out the detail» of the allege
..piracy, and even «ecured the removal
of other officer« of the government
who hindered Ih» rarrylng out of the
plans.

Specifically those indicted »r»

charged with violation of ¦»

the United State» Pen»! Code, which
pre»cribe» » fine iff tlO.000 or two
years imprisonment, or both; of vari
ou» other »ection» of the Revi.ed St»t
utes; of certain army regulation» and

eras of the army appropriation
| bills of It-Mr) and KMT
1 From August It, ItlT, U> March 12,
1919, it wa» said, the defendant» "par

.-1
«d in the awarding of contracts

and the giving of order» for furnish¬
ing ... of work, labor, services, ma
terial», »uppile». and oth» property
in »ome of which contract» and order»
tome of »aid defendant« had a peeun

ntrrrst «nd in other« of which
contract» and order« »om» of »Bid con¬
spirator» had a

in the pecuniary profit« \«
«torkholdiT» of coporation« or mem¬
ber» of firm."

It wa» »pacifically eharged th»t the
défendant», acting between Armistice
Day, 1*11. to July 1. 1119, procured
the l'nited Sut»« to he obligated for
extensive new war and military con¬
struction, the etact amount of which

the grand juror» unknown, but
whirh they charg«« .».¦. r. exee»» of

'.000. of which amount in ea-
r»»a of fll.OnO.fiOO w»« to contractor«
»eUctcd by »aid con»pir»tor» and given
.ueh work under the roit-plut form of
contr»

In a formal «tatement i»»u*d at
night by Attorney General Daagherty
it wa» »aid the indictment» »pokr for
them»elve». and the reipontlhllity of
fun re action now retted upon the
court».

"I feel that it would be highly im¬
proper for me to comment upon .

grand jury action," Mr Daugherty

..id. "It also would be manifeetly im-
me to diBCUM wh»t further

¦ im;l»r «tep« may be taken or are in
contemplation by the Department of
J««ti

Crowell Fnters Denial
To fJ'ar Fraud Charge

< I.KVKI.ANt*. Oh;.., D»f .10 C«te
gorleal denial that there wa» any con

.piracy or eotlution in the »warding
of »sr . on»*r*icti rn contracts which
he had »ny knowledge of or ronrr

with was made by Benedict Lrowell.
former Assistant i-ecretary of War.
when Informed of the return of indict¬
ment« again»', himiclf and »i« other
"do||sr-»-ye«r" m»n.

"It i« new« to me." Mr. Crowei
referring to the allegation In the in-
dlctment of daily meeting» between the
alleged rontpirator» in connection with
«»»ignmrnU of contract«
*Thcr» na» a great amount of con

trurtinn work to be awarded
the war," he «»id, e«pl» ring the meth¬
od of oper»tion. "A» A»»i«tant Secre¬
tary of W«r. I had the duty of finally
approving the»e contr«.
"A cor»truction divUlon of the »rmy

wa« »et up, and a» each job came up
the division investigated all the large

»rtor» applying for the job and
picked out the men they thought moit
capable of handling that particular
contract.
"Their recommendation was »ent lo

the Council of National Dcfcn»e. who
had to paas on It and «end th« report
to me

"I made it an invariable rule to ap¬
prove the contract when the two bodie»,

"uncil of National Defen»e and
the army construction division, agreed
on the firm mo»t capable of han¬
dling

Clemen» W. l.un.lof", «No of lie.»
land, i« »aid to be in Los Angele», at-

'g a convention of general con

tara.
«ton P. Baker. f»IH»e» Sreretary

of War. when told of the Wa«hington
indictment», -«id
"Not having «een the Indictment« I

cannot comment on them. I have al
way» believed, however, that the coat
plu» pl»n wa» the only p<j*«ihi-
the camp» and cantonment« could have
been constricted under th« cireum
«tances

IPBINOn'
Jame» P. Mean, indicted by the »r-e

eial Federal grand Jury at Washing-

i-ton (nveetigating the alleged war

.«p.racy,
connection with the r r-

noy a year ago, «<

Harold A. I.ey. preiident of the
p«nv Mr. trey »aid that tho

« project and other work the
company did for the government wa»

completed before Mear» went to Waih-
_-__.

Ington to terre on the »rne.*|ren.
.1 r«»l »__ ami I-,

and hi« work w»» to * lar«-
.oliriting Im

TO=NIGHT
OF ALL NIGHTS

Mix with
your Best Friend

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

yanuary eductions
ON ALL

Günther Quality Furs
Cloth Coats^EveningWraps

For lins SaJ<* Kvcm' 'ill G«uutber fura and fur-
t rimmed models have been impressively redueed front
tonner prices. Hi-side«» effecting I t-Miisirií-rahlt* «Mving,
tboae wlio take advantage of this unusual opportunity
:»i mediately will have the decided benefit of a first choit t

from a complete (Membhit/r of notable modes. A few tr*.

ntfttive values are:

January Reduction Price
HUDSON SEAL COA1 {Dftt\ Miaknt)
46 incites, I latha Squirrel Collar. 475.
MOLE COAT, 47 inches
drey Squirrel Collar. 5 ?U.

GREY SQUIRREL COAT
49 tnchei. OLÍ.

UXRACUL WRAP. 49 inches ,n
Black Lynx Collar and Cuffs. . ^5U

BROADTAIL PERSIAN COA ,ft,n
?8 inches. Colored Hudson Bay Sohle Collar.I2?!v
MINK COAT, 48 inches.2950.

I ur-Trimmed Cloth Coats and Evening Wraps
TAN CLOTH COAT
Trimmed vjith Beaver Collar . 12*»
HENNA MARYELLA COAT
Beaver Collar and Cuffs and Fancy Braid Irimmma . I 'U.
BLACK MARVELI.A COAT ...

Sutria Collar and Cuffs. Tastefully tmbrotdrreJ. ' '-)-

BROWN PREC: >\T
SaHe Dyed Fox Caller and Cuffi, embroidered bleu se tit ,.,

lad . 19).
BLACK \ í-IA I I I \ 1 \IS(î WRAP
Adorned with Ermine Collar . . 125.
R-OSE VH.VET EVENING WRAP
Embroidered in Stiver, Platinum Grey Fox Cellar 165.

Scarfs Greatly Reduced
SILVER EOX 545. RUSTAN SABL1 725.
CROSS FOX 100. NATURAL EISHER 110.
\TURAL HI t NATURAL BAUM
FOX 170. MARTES' 40.

Günther
Üifth%jenue at 36*$lreeL

Furriers For More Than a Centur\

Tons of Warmth
for you >n

Vermont Blankets
Made of Warmth-Giving Virgin Pure Wool
A» only the native «reaver» can make them
White with beautiful bordera.Pink. Ro»e. Bi

Large ai_e.full 72x84 inch«*«.

$14.00 per pair
VERMONT NATIVES INDUSTRIES

BRIDGEWATER, VERMONT

1879

"Çreat Oiiks from Litt/r -yîcorni Çroi
The

ißSrenmu^

thefirst and HtrSt the most famon
store in the it orId for little child¬
ren s appttrtl began its career in

thi., unpretentious little

building on

6th Àve.t bet. igth and 20th A/

I

French Hand-made Bloomer Frocks
Four models in chambray. Best 6«. Co. g- ^r*

is the first store to show bloomer 0»^U
drèîses made in France. Sires 4. 5. O QC
and 6 -.cars 6 50. 6 to 1 2 yesm 0*sD

French Hand-made Voile Dresses
Dainty pastil voiles with drawn-
work. Stzes 8 to 14 >e<**<. 7.50

Short White Nainsook Dresses
Trimmed with tucks and feather-
ftitching, some with round yoke*. ÖC/-»
Sixes 6 months 10 2 years Ö3L

Short Nainsook Dresses
Fine white nainsook, neel« and sleeve« 1 C¡
rdged with bee. 6 months to 2 >oars. L.JD

Little Children's White Frocks
Fine l.iwn or nainsook trimmed with
lace«., embroideries and ribbon. Sites 1 Qf*
6 months 10 ., >cût5. LeZe3

Little Children's Dainty Frocks
Lawn, dimity, and a pr tty crass-bar
muslin, trimmed with lace and hand-
stitching. Sixes 6 months to .

Little Children's Colored Dresses
Chambray. lawn, and sturdy percales 1 gr
many models with bloomers. 1 to \ Jffl k\»7D

Little Children's Bloomer Dresses
Smart, practical models in figured law-n -y a?

or chambray. Si;cj 1 ro 3 yar- Aa*t_»*

Little Children's Play Dresses
Chambny and percale, some models 1 ? E
with bloomers. S:;:* 1 to 3 years. J»*»J

French Hand-made Dresses
Why not keep baby in white, when
thes . dainty hrrle frocks cost so little
V.ininf* at reck and sleeves. Sizes 1 Cñ
6 monx/ts to 2 years

1»D\J

French Hand-made White Frocks
Of fine nainsook, some in the favorite
bishop style, others with fine rucks. «j gr
Si-jo 6 months to 2 years. k\e*Sm9

White Corduroy Caps and Hats 1.95
Cream Faille Silk Hats 2.35 to 3.85

%t&\ $c Co.
Fifth Avc. at 35th St.N. Y.

Established /S70

1923

OUR ANNUAL JANUARY
SALE OF CHILDREN'S
UNDERMUSLINS AND
TUB DRESSES begins Tuesday

«

THIS IS THE YEAR'S MCbT ADVANTAGEOUS OPPOR-

TUNITY FOR BUYING THERE ARE ENORMOUS

QUANTITIES OF NEW FRESH MERCHANDISE AT

TRICES WHICH WILL PROMPT PRUDENT MOTHERS

TO SUPPLY FUTURE AS WELL AS PRESENT M i DS

French Hand-made& Emb. Frocks
Fine, soft, white nainsook with tucks 1 C(\
and dainty embroidery.neck and tmi»D\J

»leeves edged with lace. 6mo. to 2 yrs. 7 Q_i

French Hand-made White Frocks
Daintly hand-embruidcrcd.rruny w *h 1 *1C
h and-sealloped skirts as well Si: .> ¦

0 months to 2 years. 'X Q£

CHILDREN'S
UNDERMUSLINS

Princess Slips, Emb. Trimmed
Cambric, 2 te 8 yrs 95c
Nainsook or cambric, 2 to 8 yrs. 1.50 1.75
Cambric, q to 14 yrs .... 1.00
Nainsook or cambric. 0 to 14 JW.

1.50 1.95 2.50

White Madras Pajamas
One piece, 6 to 14 yrs. . , . 1.50
Two piece. 12 to 18 yrs. , . . 1.75

Knickers with Embroidery Edge
Cambric, 2 ro 6 fis. 35c 45c
Cambric, 3 to 12 yrs .... 49c
Berkley Cambric, 2 to 10 yrs

65c 75c 85c 95c

Cambric or Nainsook Bloomers
ótoio-rrs. 65c >2to*6"tTi 75c 85c 95c

Cotton Crepe Gowns
2 style«. 8 to tb . .1.00 1.50

French Hand-made Knickers
Hand-made scalloped ruffle, 2 to 4 ft% 1.25
6 to 8 yrs 1.50 to yrs 1.65

French Hand-made
Princess Slips

Scalloped ruffle, 4 to 8 yrs. . . . 2.95
Lace trimmed ruffle, 3 and 4 yrs. . . 3.50

6 to 8 yrs. 3.75

Neiv
BLOUSES&SKIRTS

for women and misses

AT JANUARY SALE PRICES

DIMITY BLOUSES . . . 2.90
6 models button back or front foil
or Eton collars, some with Irish picot
edge Most exceptional value

PRINTEDOVERBLOUSES 5.60
The new nnmoa crepe or crepe de
chine In the season's newest colorings.

FLANNEL SKIRTS . . 9.75
Sport models, and the new open or

semi-wrap-around models. Novelty or

knife pleats. White or color-.

PLAIN or NOVELTY
SILK SKIRTS 15.00

Silk srnped matelassera sport model,
and knife pleated canton crepe or

crepe de chine.

Standard Makes of
CORSETS

at special January
Sale Prices

BESCO.6.00
Low busr, long or medium hip, clastic
gores .pink, blue or orchid.

LILY OF FRANCE 3.95'°6»50
Corscrs or elastu girdles combined
with brocade. Low bust models.

CLASP.AROUND" 3.95'<>5.00
Besco and B. J models combining
elastic and sturdy material

BRASSIERES . .1.00 to 5.CO
Bandeau and long styles biocade
and lace.


